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I Tc H AC A C O 1 L E G,E 
,SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
Heidi Bellinger, saxophone 
Kathy Hansen, piano , 
Alan Dust, marimba 
Joshua Oxford, marimba 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Saturday, December 3, 2005 
' 7:00 p.m . . 
PROGRAM 
Tabl,eaux de P!ovence (1954) .. 
1. Farandole des jeunes. riles 
2. Chanson pour ma mie 
3. La Bohemienne ' 
4. Des Alyscamps l'ame soupire ·· 
5. Le cabridan · 
Fault Lines (1998) 




















Trans. Delangle and Piazzolla, 1990 
No. 5 
· Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance a'.nd Music Educatiori. 
Heidi Bellinger is from the studio St~ven Mauk. 
